Hearing loss in Finnish adults with osteogenesis imperfecta: a nationwide survey.
Hearing loss, bone fragility, and blue sclerae are the principal clinical features in osteogenesis imperfecta (OI), a genetic disorder of connective tissue. In a nationwide search, an audiometric evaluation of 133 adult patients was performed. According to the criteria introduced by Sillence, type I was the most common form of OI. Of the patients with normal hearing on audiometry, 17.1% reported subjective hearing loss, and 19.1% of the patients with impaired hearing did not recognize it. On audiometry, 57.9% of the patients had hearing loss, which was progressive, often of mixed type, and mostly bilateral, and began in the second to fourth decades of life. The frequency or severity of the hearing loss was not correlated with any other clinical features of OI. Hearing loss is common, affecting patients with all types of OI. Subjective misjudgment of hearing ability supports the need for repeated audiometry in all OI patients. A baseline study at the age of OI years followed by audiograms every third year thereafter is recommended.